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A GRIMSTON PARISH COLNCIL MEETI}trG WAS HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL
ON MONDAY -5th OCTOBER 2015 AT 7.30 PM
Present: C1lr Stebbings (Chairman). Cllrs Coe. Israel. Johnson. Moore. O'Brien. Packer {had to leave at 7.40 p.m.).
Pitcher, Rudd & \Yillis, the Clerk ;urd 9 menrbers of the pubiic, including Jason Law & Susan Fraser.
Apologies'. Cllr. De \1,'1ia11e-v.
To receh,e Declarations of Interest. There rryere

tote.

The Minutes of tlee previous meeting. rvere taken as read. Approved by the Council and sigred by the Chairman.

Thefollou.,i*g Accounts u:ere ABprovedfor pu1'menf

E-ol Energr

'

-

August energ charge {t79 07) paid DD on l2109/15.
BT Broadband - Septernbei Lr oadbianri {t2 1.36) paid DD on 1.A / A9 I 1 5 .
Other accounts &gree(l & signecl'. Grimston PCC - Roof donation (14,000); L.& L Richardson - Clean uindou's x 2 bus
sirchers (Ii() 00)' Pcarce & Kemp - Scptember suectliglrt rnairrtenance 1€85.20): Getrnapping Pic - Parish Online
subscription 1f 3i.50): Mr j Missing - Clerk's Sept. uage (€i 12.62i - daled 06/ltill5.
lness 5a11
- t16.88 was paid into the A/C on 2"d Septernber.

Pl*nning: Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting: Nil.
Local Plan Eramination: Thrrrsd;r-r 5'r' Nor ernber is our da1 12 prtr Scssion ) at L\ ftnspon in lhc Wcrnblu Roorn, Tlre
Programrne Olllcer lras norr, confirmed that Cllr Pitcher can spcal< for us. Nobod.r las uailablc to joirr linr.
Training session: One place booked for Cllr Rudd at the 2 pm session on 12e October at S. Lynn Commruritv Centre
Affordable Housing rgguirernents in W. Norfolk * Lettfl ernailed to r.r"ll councillors. Back to where it r,las - rvill once
agrur i:c considered againsl the ongural thresholcls as orrtlired in polro CSr.)9 of thc 201 I Core Strategl .
Amendment to Vong Fann anolication - emailed Gillian Richardson - is it too late to commenl? - No
]-et.

Bulb Pl*nting Event'. This item u,as brought foruard as Cl1r Packer had to 1eave. Update about 17th October Evenl:
Higlnval's are happ1. for 1 cuitivation licence. 6 letters were sert out to local businesses for sponsorship (Mr Skerryw,i11
make a donation). Kelly Groorn met u,ith Cllr Packer & the Clerk on 2"d October. The plantrng areas l,ere iigreed rviilr
her - she u,il1 send a planting licence - anived toda"v (The Chainnan signed both copies). Confirmation of Cover for the
Event has been given b-v Came & Co (risk assessment to be done).

CounQ Councillor's Report: Report frorn Mr Law. Cllr Pitcher asked about the proposed [1 I I mn. in savings to be
forind. Mr l-a:n admitted that it is impossible in its present form - cutting alvay at each sen.ice - all fighting to save their
departments. Among options are raising council tax and Unitary Authontres.

Borough Councillor's Report'. Reporl from Mrs Fraser, inc. Norfolk Hospice. She said the Borough is similar - a1l cut,
cut cut ! She spoke about the F{ospice - in Jan. it ivill become a Palliative Care Sen ice Hub, with sen ices moving from
the hospital. inc. chemotherap.v - with someone available 24 hcrrs a day. They don't know rvhen beds will be open. Thev
need both money and vohinteers. Thet have an Open Day on Saftrday 10d'October, 10 - 4 pm. rvith tours.
Matters Arisitrg'
FhtiptrriuqlDoe Bins

- Emptying some bins weekly - Awaiting a response from Mrs Fraser. Will send her Borough's
response again. She rvill meet Cllr Pitcher about Broad Drove.
Bus Shelter updale - The grant should arrive from NCC in about 30 days. An emaii'll,as receirred from Borough offering
to give bus shelters alvay - copied to Cllrs Pitcher & Stebbings. Still rvaiting for Roger to collect our trvo shelters.
Roger's driver rvas available todav - collected 2 shelters (one fell offthe lorn,on loading but it is hoped that vie may
still get 2 shelters from them). Therv are at ClIr Rudd's and C11r Pilcher u,ill check them out.
Neiqhbor"rrhood Plannine Grarrts - Emailed Planning to il1,-to get someone from Borougir to do a ta1k. \Yill be ananged
norv NWT has been inrrited for 2n'1 November - see betrorv (for either Dec. or the Nerl,Year).
Catherine Rushton: Cilr de Wlialle.n- has arrangeri a talk for the 2"d November meeting, by Mark Webster {NWT).
MapE: Cllr Moore rvanted maps of rvhere dog bins are provided. Emailed to all councillors.
Police Matters: Nil to

Nilraised.

Poppy Wreatlt Don*tion'. f5-5 given last yeilr. Cllr Pitcher Proposed f55 be donated, Cllr Coe Seconded. Agreed. 1\{r
Hone *,ill be asked to lav the Wreath as usual.
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Risk Assessment Report Upfu$e:
Pott Row Gyeen - some tree trimming needs doing, also an oak on the Triangle Green. Mr Fallis hasn't returned the ca1l.

Trying Eric Barlow.

- The Clerk will get &e iaformation to Cllrs Wiliis, De Whalle-v" Coe & Packer to make
recommendations.
Possible new litter bin - rrcar the Church Close Bus shelter - No volunteer has come forward.
War Memorial - The stonemason from Watton will have a look on Fridal, and let me know.
Buying 2 new seats

Affet to buy 2 Dog Bins: Grimston Fen & Allotment Trust has agreed to donate up to ,260 towards 2 new dog bins {1
for Sugar Fen & 1 for Derby Fen). This is on the agreement that the Parish Council maintain them. Cllr Pitcher Proposed
the purchase of 2 ner.v dog bins, which :.vili be maintained/cleared by the Parish Council if the Fen & Allotment Trust pay
for the bins (ex. Vat), Seconded by Cl1r Moore, Agreed.
Highway Matters, inc. Letter of compluint:
Watery Lane * Cllr Rudd reported that things will happen soon.
Verge - Outside 7l Leziate Drove is being banked up and has signs on it blocking the Right of Wa-v. Highways u.rll not
do arything. Mr Law r,vill take up this issue.
Leziate Drove Trod e:rlension & Parish Parhrership - Confirmed that the 338 mt. trod r.vill cost f,2,710 (our share is
f I,355). The bid rvill be sent in.
Public Footpath - Received a letter {iom Lindsey Glasel. concerning overhanging trees along the public right of way
through Philip Rudd Court & over their garden. To report.
Rangers - will next visit the parish WC 2nd November (emailed to all) - sent in some jobs.
Parish Par-ftrership - Letter about help for Bus shelters will in flrture be through the Paflsh Partnership Scheme & A new
partnership scheme for Rangers to repair pctholes for about f300 + Vat for a half days lvork. It was agteed this is just a
way of charging ratepayers & the Parish Council twice for the work! Cllr Pitcher said if we don't report potholes, who is
responsible? Mr Law replied "the County Council."

Letter of cornplaint'. Lelter received from Liz Delanoy after last meeting (emailed to all). The Clerk responded after
councillors commented (emailed to ali).
Cotespondence'.
News Release: S. Wootton Neighbourhood Plaruring Referendum info (emailed to all). Worth watching.
Church: Ner,v local chruch website (emailed to all).

AOB (for exchange of information only):
John Johnson: Cllr Johnson's husband has offered to keep an eye on streetlights & to reporl any when out.
Asenda: Cllr lVillis asked for the nert agenda to feature the profile of the P/Council in Vllink.
Chapel Road Trod: Cllr Israel reported overhanging brambles - will repoft to Rangers.

AOB (for exchange af infortnation only) for metnbers of the pablic:
Mrs Giles: Asked which side the new trod will be on - the same side as it is an extension to the current trod.

The meetilg closed at 8.15 p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 2"dNovernber 2015 at 7.30 p.m

Signed

Dated

